OSDS - Success Program
The flow of things - Student Groups participating in Program
All EN & ETCM Majors

1st Semester
OSDS Academic Warning
- Semester GPA between 2.00 & 2.249 (EN only)
- EN & ETCM 2 or more grades P, N, W or WE

1st Semester
OSDS Academic Probation
- Semester GPA below 2.00

Not Final Semester
OSDS Academic Warning
- Semester GPA between 2.00 & 2.49 EN (EN only)
- EN & ETCM 2 or more grades P, N, W or WE

Not Final Semester
OSDS Academic Probation
- Cumulative GPA below 2.00

Final Semester
OSDS Academic Warning
- Cumulative GPA between 2.00 & 2.49 EN (EN only)
- EN & ETCM 2 or more grades P, N, W or WE

Final Semester
OSDS Academic Probation
- Cumulative GPA below 2.00
The flow of things - Program Intervention

**First Semester - OSDS Academic Warning**
49er Connect - UCAE Success Coaching Program or 49er Rebound

**First Semester - Academic Probation**
49er Rebound - Student enrolled in less than 12 credit hours for spring - UCOL1300 Recommended

**Not in Final Semester - OSDS Academic Warning**
49er Connect - UCAE Success Coaching Program or 49er Rebound

**Not in Final Semester - Academic Probation**
49er Rebound - Students enrolled in less than 12 credit hours for spring - UCOL1300 Recommended

**Final Semester - OSDS Academic Warning**
Meeting with current advisor and 49er Connect - UCAE Success Coaching Program or 49er Rebound

**Final Semester - Academic Probation**
49er Connect - UCAE Success Coaching Program or 49er Rebound
OSDS - Success Program
General flow of things - Intervention Details

- 49er Connect - UCAE Coaching Program
  Meeting with Advisors & Success Checklist

- 49er Rebound
  Meeting with Advisors & Success Checklist

- Regular Outreach
  Meeting with Advisors and offered participation in other two interventions.
49er Connect - UCAE Success Coaching
Meeting with Advisors & Success Checklist

- Meets with 49er Connect Guide 4 times throughout the semester.
  - Guides are a trained group of student peers able to provide academic support throughout the semester.

- Topics include but are not limited to:
  - Important times in the semester (EA, Mid-terms, Exam times)
  - Motivation
  - Time managements
  - Study Skills

- Will meet with Advisor two times during the semester:
  - Start of the semester for Success Checklist (1st two weeks)
  - Advising/Check-in with Success Checklist
  - Also offered the option to participate in 49er Rebound
49er Rebound
Meeting with Advisors & Success Checklist

- **SOS or UCOL 1300**
  - UCOL 1300 recommended for students who have chosen to enroll in less than 12 credit hours for the spring

- **Will meet with Advisor two times during the semester:**
  - Rebound students will be reassigned to Dr. Ohu and meet with Success Team Advisors (STA Advisors)
  - Start of the semester for Success Checklist (1st two weeks)
  - Advising/Check-in with Success Checklist
Regular Outreach
Meeting with Advisors

- Early Alert (Check-in)
- Mid-Term Grades Outreach (Mid-Semester Check-In)
- Prior to Final Exams (End of semester Check-in)
- Also offered the option to participate in 49er Rebound